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NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF PSPCS
DESMOINESMASONICTEMPLEZ}OSS.223rdSt. (TakeMidwayexit #149westoff
right.)
I-5...goto first stoplightwestof PacificHwy.South...Turn
p.m.till10:00p.m.(doorsopenabut 6:30p.m.)
20th..Z:30
Thursday,
Deeember
(oneitemlotpermemberp!ease)..deor
prize..Show
&
Shcrtbuslnessrnee{ing.=aucti+n
tradeandsclltables(freeto members,pleasecoverduringbusinessmeeting.)
Te!!==rnembers
meeting.Therewillbea vastspreadof cateredfmd
Procram:Thisis our specialChristmas
anddrink:andourannualgiftexehangewe hopewillbe presidedoverby Santa.

ITSPARW TIME:
part-vandgiftexchange.ShirlevandJohn.hqvlng
Thatsright..ltstimefor ourannua!Christmas
just retumedfromdownunder,willagainbringforthtablesloadedwithcaterednummies.This
other,
kids,significant
is the meetingto whichyouare urgedto bringyourwholefamily...wife,
arrivehungryand
UncleFred..Oogs,cats"goldfishetc.arediscourged.)Don'teatdinner..just
readyto partake.
Then,aftera shortmeetingandbeforeycu fallintoa sfupor,it urillbe timefor ourtamous(or is
thatinfamous)giftexchangefor allthosewhochooseto takepart. Rememkr, you do @
havetc takepart. Just come,eat-exchangeholidaywishesandthensit,watchandenftrythe
spectacle.Santahasindicatedthathe maybe too involvedthisysspgettingclearenceto fly
since9-11to be withus to helphandor-rtgiftsandprovidea sittinglap. Letshopehe canfind
thetimeto joinus.
lf youwouldliketo takepartin tfregiftexchangejust bringa wrappedgiftfor eachmemberof
relatedgiftthatwillmakeit's
yourgroupwhois takingpart. Pleasebringa photographicly
rcipienthappy..agiftworthat leasttendollarsandsomething
KLlwould enjoyreceiving.
the
theorderof giftselection.Remember,
As in pastyearswe wll drawrumbersto determine
personpickingcanexchangetheirgiftwithanygtfialredypicked. Numberonegetsto
exchange,if theywant,aftereveryoneelsehashada tum.
Thisis a mostenjoyablemeeting.Comeone,ComeALL!!! Bringyourappetite,a photographic
present,a bigbunchof happyholidaywishesandENJOY!HO, HO. HO!

THISMONTI{SMYSTERY
QUESTION:

Answeratendof lrlewsletter

Withthanksto theArizonaPhotographic
Collectors:
Whatwooden,
verticalboxlikecamera.
builtin 1927,housed
a halfframe35mmcamera?

cameto
The November1Sthmeetingof the
p.m.
members
In
were37
memory
a
moment
after
orderat 7:34
meeting
were
as
read.
Treasurer,
the
September
The
of
minutes
in attendance.
@proved
Shirley,reportedthe Clubwas stillaheadof the curve.(whateverthatment)
UNFINISHED
BUSINESS:
BilfAdamsreportedour Octoberfnter'clubGatheringhada tum or.rtof about25 tableswith
around100non-membersthroughthedoor. He reportedthatthosewhodidattendhada
geasentday. The PortfandShowhad 130tabfesthis year..downa bit from pastyears but a
goodbitof buyingsellingtookplace. 2002ShowChairman,BillKimber.reported18 members
on the committee.Bill saidthis was enoughto do the Showbr.rtarryonewhowouldliketo join
thecommitteewouldbe welcomeandshouldcontiacthim. BilfKimberagainexplainedour
December20thChdstmasParly gifi exchangerules.
NEWBUSINESS:
Dateof SiggpVancouverShovvwas changedto December2d. NextShowcommitteemeeting
is Tuesday,January8th.
PROGRAM:
35mrnRangefinder
Cameras"which
a programon "NewTechnology
BilfAdamspnesented
"new
andinteresting.He presented6 camerasthatare considered
ililvery informative
ard then showedvery colorfr.rl
slidesof
explainedtheirfeatures,or non-feafiJres,
teclrnologty",
presenting
8th
his
Society's
talkat the NikonHistorical
shotsusingtre six cameras.Billwilfbe
AZ in February.Knock'emdead,Bill!
Bi-anr.ral
meetingin Scottsdale,
PRIZES:
SFCIW& TELL..AI.JCTION.,DOOR
itemsfor Show& Tell.
Fivemembershadinteresting
presented
for auction.Elevensoldfor a totalof $108.00.
Thirteenitemswere
DonTempelandSfuCurrvwondoorprizes.
Meetingadjoumedat 9:25p.m.for moresellingandcookiemunching.
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SHOWCOMMITTEEOFFAND RUNNING:
Planning
for yorrrtr02 Showis underway. April27this thedateandevefihing (tableprices,
location,hoursetc.)willstaythesame. Youwill receiveyourfr02 Showbrochure,with
table(dorderfgrm,alongwithyourJanuaryBellows.As a Clubmember,withpaid-updues,
you willhave12daysto orderyourtable(s)beforewe ooentabfesupto non-members.
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Collector'sSociety,Inc. Informationforlhg
TIIE BELLOWS Newsletteris publishedl0 timesperyearby PugetSoundPhotographic
(253)
5g-M6, billkimber@webtv.net
Tacoma,
WA
98466-5712
Dr.,
Weathervane
l413
Bellowsshouldbesentto Bill Kimber
internetaddrcssis: htt/www.geocities.com/pspcJindex'html
The P,S.P.C.S.
ShirleySparrow,300PeaseRoad,CG Hum, WA 98922(sCF)67+
Duesare$10.00peryearandshouldbe sentto Secrctary/Treasurcr
membersreceivefirst notificationof our lastSaturdayin April yearlyshow.
P.S.P.C.S,
1916,sspanow@eburg.com
PRESIDENT:DARRELWOMACK (20f) 2/416831danelcam@jps.nel
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FromBobPetersby DaveJ. Hamerin Omahacomes:
A CAMERACOLLECTORS
MUSINGS:
Twas thenightbeforeChristmasandthroughthe colfection...
Thecameraswereresting...and
deepin reflection.
Of daysgoneby andsupersharpexposures
WithR.F.'sandgroundclass..aMeventapemeasures.
Row uponrowwithlensesagleam.
Mewfinders
all bright..they
makequitea team.
An Ektar.a Contax,RetinaandTower,
A Canon,a Leicaandevena Bower.
Univex,Keystone.Cine-Kodaks
four-score.
FilmosandBolexanda wholelot more.
Somegreatsix-2Os,
somesweetsix-16s
Doubleoughisahfothers, ne'eimoreto b+isEenDianasandCubsandPerflexgalore.
Oh yes, andinstamatics
all overtheflmr!
BantamsandPoniesandBrowniesso cute.
Boxesard folders...some
in colorsto boot.
Manyan Argnrs:
C'3's andtheA,
A C4 withgeiss,but,alas..noK.
HitsandTonesandCrvstarstoo.
Rollsof oldfilmandBulbsof Blue.
The Gift Kodakand Rainbowsrowon row
Andof coursean Art DecoaptlynamedBeau.
Mostof themwo*..hlt there'sa beflowsa'tatter,
Anda shutterthat'sslow. Butwhatdoesit mafter?
It's sucha greathobby..the
searchandthe chase.
Acquisitions
thething,]!p righttirg._ Ilg rightplace.
It's quietnowwiththecoltection
encased.
ThejollyoldGentlemanis or-rttherein space.
Andif Santais listeningandhasthedesire.
A superKodakSix-20wouldset me afire.
Somesay collectingis naughtbutjust folly.
B{$whatdo they know. I LOVEit by galty!
DaveJ" Hamer
Andto alfyou BellowsReaders,bothnearandafar,
MaySantabringtreasuresthatleaveyourmouthsal!ajar.
Andmaytheyear.twothousandandtwo,
Be bothhappyandrewardingfor you!
MerryChristmas,Ed
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Star Struck
by Mike Kessler
One thing about collecting in SouthernCalifomia,
there's aliuuys a chance that you'll run into a celebrity
or two. As I was free associating recently, I suddenly
remembered the various times I found myself in the
position of "Camera Purveyor to the Stars!"
I get as geeky as the next person if I get a.glimPs-eof a
"p"ts'o
nality, so I re ally imp ress-edmys eI f -with
f almo.ts
my cool demeanoi when, during an ASCC (aka Gene
Lester's) show some years ago, I found myself in an
involved conversationwith Frank Foster- you know,
the recurring character on the Jack Benny Show who
was famottsJor his classicline, "Train leaving on track
nine for ... Anaheim, Azusa and Cuk " ' amongalFrank
was more into classicand user camerasthan antiques,
but I had grown up with all those old radio (and later
TV) showi, and I cor'rldn'thave been more excited if I
had just won the lottery. It was really hard to keep
from laughing at every word he said.
Then there was that time during a WPCA show at
PasadenaCity College when I had to get down on one
knee to make a sale. A wave of excitement swept
around the room ll'hen a popular T\/ characterclloppecl
in. You cotrld hear several people rvhispering, "Da
Plane,boss, da Plane" as Herve Villechaize, along with
his wife and a small entourage moved from table to
table, checking out the wares. The group stopped 3t *y
table, and Herve asked to seeone of my cameras' I
actually got down on one knee as I demonstrated the
workingJ of an exceptionally attractive French field
ca*"ral It was pofiJhed like a mirror and embellished
with an exceptionally thick, oval ivory nameplate--The
camera sold itself, and Herve happily carried it off
through the crowd of admirers. Actualiy I think his
wife did the carrying while Herve took on the admirers'
Another time I took pity on a Poor kid who was
obviously strffering from a serious illness' It was at
another ASCC show when this skinny AfricanAmerican kid and his chubby, Anglo girlfriend came uP
to my table and began to inspect the merchandise' It
was really hard to iook the Poor guy in the eyes as his
face was hidden behind a surgical mask. There was just
enough red, oozing stuff around the edges of the mask
to rep-eluny s"cotl,d glance, but gratefu-llf t suw t-h1tle
*us.t't going to speak to me anyway' His lady did all
the talking, iaying that her friend was interested in my
Keystone pedestatstereoscoPewith the electriclight on
top. Could I show her that it worked? I took them over
to a wall plug and demonstrated the light. Then she
asked if I-codld do better on the price. Now I ask yott,

what was I going to do? I cut the price n.av dou,'n,of
course. Then, becausevoujust knew that the poor guy
was probably dying from some horrible, flesh-eating
disease(this was pre-AIDS),I threw in a whole stackof
views.
Sometime later I had pretty much forgotten the
incident when someone came up and askedme (now
you knew this was coming, didn't vou?), "lVhat did
you think of Michael Jackson?" Look r-rpthe word
stttpidin the dictionary, and you will find a picture of
me. I think I was the oniy one in the entire room who
hadn't recognized the talented, eccentricperformer. At
first I felt pretly foolish, having been so taken in, but
later I decided that, what if he had been legitimate? Lr
that caseI did the right thing. On the other hand, I had
just about had it r,r'ithcertain weird celebritiesand their
weird senseof humor, and I nearly said as much when
the samefellow showed up at the next vear's shorv
wearing a rubber ape mask, complete with a rubber
cigar. Instead I showed him. I only gave him half of
the previous year's Ciscor,rnt.
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Answer: The MEMO cameramadeby
on 35mmfilm
Anscotook 50 exposures
Onemodel
housedin a specialcassette.
camewith leathercoveringwhile others
had a wood finish. The Boy Scout
model with an olive drab color is less
commonthan others.Pricesrangefrom
$100-$s00.

